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SAXjXJS Servons Debility titàtedjljr Ml In- 
active Hver and a'low'ttwtdtrf &e Wood."* * 

— Hfenry Bacon, Xenla, Ohf*. ■
"For mine tlme l «ave been troubled1 

wltb beau disease. I never fbtiéd al*, 
tiling to help tue until I began aaiag 
Ayer1» SarsàpariHa. I bate only use* 
IhiKinGitfcine sir months, but 10 has 
lirvcdtne from my trouble, and weraMed 
me to reeitine work.”—*. V.V 
l’urry/m;

•> I hate been a prantlcUsg physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have sever found no powerful . 
and reliable an alterative end blood- 
purifter as Ayer’s Baraapetilla." —Or. 
M. Marstart, Louisville, Ky.
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Who guarantee Bent Prices and Prompt 
Returns. VOL. 1G. longer publish catalogues. They fear to 

give the address of their scholars, lest 
these ‘ cancer planters ’ pnt Into their 

ots of their slomloabte 
trash. What an excitement was there In 
St. Loots, In press, In pulpit and home, n 
few years si nee, when It was known .bat 
rile books came through the metis to the 
scholars of liuvt great oily. Bays one, who 
knows whereof lie affirms — 
plagues have vlsiltpf our literature. Water 
Is turned Into blood. Frocs and lice 
creep and hop over our most familiar 
things—the couch, the cradle and the 
br."ad trough. Locusts and murrain sud 
fini are smiting «scry green thing.’ Why, 
the "Day’s Dorage’’ and the " Bailee 
timet Is” nave a popularity among Its 
patrons that la not accorded to many 
religious papers by Christian men. I will
not mention Ills green hooks sent for by----------- n ■ - >. ; ,,
boys and girls too, the pamphlets that ’ Religion 1, a breeder sod mom catholic 
are h’lddso io trunks, to no kept under thing than some suppose. Christianity 
lock and key, hidden away from the eyes aims not merely to aaea souls, but to save 
of father and mother. Waggon loads of and develop body and soul and Intellect 
these books ha»e been seised by the police and social.pature. A church la a place for 
In New York aud other places, and com- God’s worship, and for man’s gtowih— 
milled to the fUmea, tllemeelTee burned whatever promote» man’s growth phyel- 
fortnnately Instead of beating end firing cally, Intellectually, socially, morally and 
Ibe Imaginations of young people loabell- spiritually cannot be out of line of church 
lab blase. Free religionists, r.tlonal work.’
Liberty League* cry out against tbe law ‘ Are church entertainments then the 
forbidding the malle to carry such shame- true way to mice money for etanreb par
lai literutuie. In 1873 the Congress ol poses.’ . .
tbe United States published this whole- • By no means I lie ideal aa I conceive 
some law, but foremost among those try- it la a plate at the church door into which 
ing to break It down .stood the noted in- men are Invited to put their contributions 
fidel ol Illinois. for all church purposes, without personal

In the avis THOU6HT8 awakened by evil aolcitations, without subscription papers, 
companions and evil books can be found without envelope system, without pew 
the further incentive to tbe t«Degression tents or bazaars or soirees or any other 
of the eeveolb commandment. Evil human contrivance. That is the ideal, 
thoughts are tbe eggs of a venomed eer- But we live not In Ideal dispensation. We 
pent batching into a tetanic brood, crawl- may and must employ each instrumental!, 
lug among men like a burnished adder, ties lor obtaining money aa commend 
As a mao (irais so la be. Let me say to themselves to ua aa honest and efficient, 
you young people, yea 10 every one, guard ’ It la my Impression,’ remarked Rev. 
vour heart, guard well tbe doors of your Dr. Macrae on the reporter’s broaching the 
iniud—the uye, ibe ear. Keep iby heart eubfect. « That the question of duty n 
with all diligence, for out of it are the this matter is a highly essential one, In 
issues of life. Break your watch, delicate every man’s realising that he owes some- 
as it is, and art can repair it. Crush a lily tbiug to tbe church, and in bis acting ac- 
beueath your feet, and who can restore it? conliogly. As far as I am personally 
Break the bone of your arm, and a surgeon concerned, I am not adverse to baaaars or 
can set it, but cast abroad tbe perfume of any entertainment that contains innocent 
the rose, aud what man or angel can bring pleasure -, and mind you, I give innocent 

back to you ? Lose your purity of a wide range. Anything, however, io
these entertainments that savours of gam
bling I am strongly against. Ladies who 
by industry and energy procure articles for 
sale and who by this sale materially aid 

I bave ebown yon eome of the cemre. the church are to be thanked lor doing 
which lead to e repreheniible evil. 1 good. Good association» are formed, and 
could mention other», a» »ume ol the cne- I cannot «e, the slightest harm In bringing 
tom» of society patterned alter Infidel' young men * young women old men and 
Frafice May the Lord defend us, when led lee socially together. But there Is one 

I, d to copy the manners, tbe habits, objectionable leature In faner sales. Loa
the customs—the general customs of Pari- Inhalions are soliJMed and many article* 
leian society. Why, Paris can count 48 got gratis. These are exported for sale and 
illegitimate births to tbe 1000, while old may be sold and may he not. If the latter 
Eugl.n l reports only lour Rome reports then at the closing of the bazaar they are 
243 illegitimate births to the 1000, while auctioned off. This naturally rnterleres 
Old England can Hod only four to tho with the legitimate trade of fsney-good 
jqqq dealer* and is » very decided objection

Let me now mention briefly eome cures indeed, being the one that coanieracto 
for this iniquity, or better still, some good ranch ol the good that Is attached to 
preventions. bazaars.’ Regarding high teas and

First I will note the parent's wise, judi- suppers of varions kinds the reverend 
bora in gentleman was satisfied that many were 

conducive to good.
‘ I cannot see,’ he said, * that it is any 

harm to taise money io this way, provid
ed everyone gets bis money's worth. 
There is now prevalent among*! humani
ty, a fatal asceticism. One thinks that 
he must be a Christian If he mortifies the 
flesh. We are all endeavoring to balance 
between two extremes, and morality is 
being raised te a huh pitch. There can 
be no moral sins entertainments to us un
less we make them. Many are piooe to 
shun that in which theÿ think sin alone 
exists, utterly forgetful that the sin Is in 
themselves.

• It is difficult to discriminate in these 
soirees, but naturally there are enteriain- 
laiuments, and if it were possible that 
enough money could be collected through 
other meaus, than the fewer entertain» 
meats the better. ’

Tbe sentiments of these onrtncntdivines 
seem to be echoed by others. No sweep* 
ing assertion could be made in regard to 
doing away with them entirely for they 
have their good points and their bad points. 
But it was the general opinion that mod* 
eration in these as well as in all things 
would be appreciated by tbe majority of 
mankind.

From each one of these commandments 
I hare preached, except this last, and that 
one claims my attention this morning—
« Thor shall not commit adultery .*

There may be a qufsiion In the minds of 
some of my congregation, whether, In a 
serla» of sefmon■ upon the Decalogne, a 
discourse upon the seventh commandment 
would be delftteved or not? Whether 

the because of the of Ibe uohjet, It
prudent to omit that altogether ? 

While Ihie rosy be the i ho tight to some 
minds, the prime question with roe ban 
been, whether I *hall be able to treat It 
well and wisely, to the satisfaction of my 
s«H, to tbe instruction and profit of my 
congregation, and to the honor of Him who 
bas enjoined purity of heart and of liie 
upon all persona everywhere.

I am perfectly sensible of the fact that 
the subject is a delicate one, or is regarded 
so .Ly many, that very seldom indeed it is 
Ire tied in the sacred desk. In all the ser
mons to which I have ever listened I have 
never beard one upon this topic. [Here 
one of the members of the church rose 
and went out.] But is it any less the duty 
of the minister of righteousness to rebuke 

Lao" that sin against which tbe seventh com* 
roandmuut is pointed, because, by some 
persons, It is -considered indelicate to do 
so ? Is it improper to repeat God's 
roandments, and to expound them ? As to 
the duly of preaching from that text of 
Sciplure I am well satisfied. Tbe lord 
tub ALLwisi ons, whose ambassador I am, 
has given commandment against adultery , 
against fornication, against all lewdness in 
act, In word, and -in thought. May He 
give me tbe grace to speak In wisdom al-

hate been on hand the day before. An 
hour before the race Ben drove Into the 
traok without zUrt-cBl hkruets *nd In the 
.Iff gig. The country boys noticed tbe

quoted by the London papers in their reviews wwo the tlfeich.
df the wrthor’s "Foetus:". ;,OBPlK»a WOfrts cut Belt, aO'l
■' T,»# l.enils upon the bri-a#t> r Tt old end look crao .beck.. A* be <•»* '*>“ w“re not 

Aud work Is doue i V - 1. ,J3 track k-pk-wrani.fe.oed.qrai, stopped up to

-- -«* «■<*= ■*>« z
Two eyes with eo n-weights shut, j have gut a good eolt , take my sulky anu

And all tears cease ; J ‘harness and lei me fix some boot oo him.'
Two lips where love Is mute, <fbe mab was Gatling, the renowned driver
Bo^rr.y'w. ofteiitlmcs, mourning our, I** fbo tad . few we. M previously m.rke.1 .
God‘lu bis kindness ensworeth-obt.— ’ * Morgan (rotter in 2.30. Ben got * lew

Ibelruotlona from tbe old driver after he 
had approved of Ihe manner of Lahcaslei's 
fillings.

Home one suggested that Gelling should 
drive. • No,’ said the old turfmen, ’» 
boy who is capable ol bringing * colt cut 
in each form is competent- to drive. 
caster before hie new hitch was a different 
appearing horse, and as he peseed before 
tbe grand-stand received applauses for 
hie beauty. Albretta'e friends thought 
they could distance Ibe inbred Morgan, 
whose grandsires bore tbe name of tbe 
ancient almanac maker, and to help them 
a tbe start Albretta had the pole. Aa 
they came down Albretta, which waa 
piloted by an expert and crafty driver, 
waa In tbe lead. B n jerked bis head and 
the word was given. The country boy 
had no Idea of prolonging the scoring, he 
could trail as well at first as at any time.
The quarter was reached Io 89 seconds 
wltb Lancaster a length behind, where he 
Stayed until the half was passed, In 1 17.
When around Ihe lower turn Ben called 0 n 
tbe namesake of Red Rose aud went In 
AUlfetta’s head ; up the back-stretch they 
went like a pair. The third quarter waa 
trotted In 38 seconds, and at the three- 
quarter Laucaelcr was In tbe lead ; 
they swept Into the stretch for borne and 

very fast, Lancaster holding bis ad- 
Ben sat erect in hie seat and
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Prophets of God, and wise men of old, 
have frequently rebuked this iniquity 
Moses, Solomon. Jeremiah, John the Bap
tist, Prier and Paul have spoken strongly 
aud clearly upon this subject. And Christ 
himself, taking this same commandment 
for histrxt, a* 1 do to-day, has given it 
au interpretation, which is worthy of being 
known, worthy of buing repeated by every 
follower of His, which is worthy of being 
remembered by every son and daughter of 
Adam.

With this command before me, with tbe 
examples which I have mentioned, with 
others not named, and with tbe Bible ex
ample to declare the whole couu*el ol God, 
the DUTY is placed upon me, of speaking 
against wantoness, as well as against every 
other evil.

Now I do not purpose to offend the taste 
of any of you any more than the Lord of
fends. Still, if any others wish to retire 
they are welcome to do so. If any one is 
offended the respootdbil-ty Is with the

m IThe bright sunshine of z June iley shone 
with peculiar splendor over the fields snd 
woodlands of old Llocolo county. Tbe 
shad and salmon schooled thick to its tide 
waters, afid the speckled beauties swam 
lazily In the .brook! and sported 1n tempt
ing wantonness before the country boys, 
who sought every opportunity and excusa 
to quit work on the term sad seek the f“- 
cloating employment of fishing, either 
with net or line.

Ben Grover, a stout-limbed, band-some 
boy ol seventeen, worked In the broiling 

all through the long summer day- ; the 
birds sang in the woods back of the corn
field, the gray squirrel, leaped ™>ong the ^ |im> voice. When at
branche, of tbe old oékt, °t_ bhMed th„ di„„Dce hl> glanced at the grand .tend
other along ihe «lone wall the iront In tb ^ k l0rm lean out over the track 

'* brook which ran, through the field showed , , eul,.(ort „ wae Lord, not with me.
their 6Deckled sides as the led passed to 11011 **“ ' . , Besides the duty, I perceive also that

, .J, s„d ftced ,n,| patient, the boy ticrt. wbo ,houted' * * ,be*tl°e ' there Is . NECESSITY of preach mg upon
. - Benny’s a beating I* The eight i f the lit- |b,a seventh commandment. Tbe I ecu-

I went to hie task , hoeing re o g tie fellow nerved hi^arm anew, as it had tiou-nesa of tbe tge calls lor plain talk ou
corn. None of tbe animatidns of nature )n tl,jfJun„ ,on»l,lr.e. On the part of those who ere set for the de
could break the spell of sadness which aone y . fence of itgblcoueueee, who are theguard-

tnveru.e mind of the voung termer. h« came, faster every stride, and swept iSD, 0, „f llie people. In the
rood. „ . . . , w _ under the wire winning the heat Io 2.32. wnite-winged mesaengere olthe press, yon

Hi. mile brother Bertie brought M» • , ... n<|, lh, tevorite, and Gat- have read, or can read, of the shame and

- ---»•--■ arry:rs.." — jss
Boston and Nova Bestial^ f.’KSi.’ïl’.M.'ÏÏSrZ"»

deeper into the mellow so . d whll hBll Uecn done he threw his say is true, that there is used of iiulruction
heaped around tbe hills of coro. e 8cbool ^ aud warning aud rebuka to men relative to

Only once had he stopped from hie hat this command, or the Lord.
_nrU h|. utile brother Bert return- ihe colta came ont well lor the Were the parent» ol William Millman,

' . 1 h at second heat, and head and head they aud Mary Tuplm, of Prince Edward le-
Ing Iron, bringing the lunch, .topped at ^ ien,' B,„ de„r. land, responsible lor the startling tragedy,

Direct Route and Shortest Sen Vojage. the bridge over the little field brook, and TWaater Should not lose Ihe l»'«ly committed Here? Were they in
With, pin hook caught five or. Six fine mined that Lancaster Should not lose he ,Dy Iay w,pooart,lelo,thoeedouble crime.
tronl Holding them up, his child's voice H”, amt "WS contented ^ h “f that brought a bewilder!o* sorrow to the,.

• i e a. hn itluiÉt* Kentucky scion go »t side, which own homes, and coosterustiuu and horror
y , r h„ I Ire did Iront the start to third quarter, lo a whole Province? Had those parents 

S. F. 8TANW00D, Master, |«>. ‘ Sce. Bti,"y 1 **“' 1 “ when Albretta got to Lancaster', bead -Chrisli.n meu and women-been more
^^*p^m™on RaBw^ÿ l^ç^mhing an Inapjr-telfBi ^|^ÿfrom*itte*rteoî° Beti^aM ^^^I](^<\^,ll^r^3n<’tie^<ÏÏ^atD*Higl|1,
Tave. Lewis’ Wharf.Boston, for Yarmouth <•'''• 16 h'* ^.. confident he had speed Io .pare, though he (Dieut.xi: 18 21) that shameful tragedy

every TUESDAY, at 10 a. m„ making close determination which never faltered. BeD . .. . Ier lLln be ever bad before might never have been enacted. Two
connection with the W C. and W. A. Railways ambiti0„ wa, to c|em the term from m- wee mg ,h„ lamtlles plunged into mourning more Inl
and Davison’s Coach Line Thursday morning. - Perhans I can make a trot- in bl" ",e Down tbe hem# stretch tney ,er „,au death I A daughter dishonored

For through tickets and general informa .- came every step seemingly faster. Up In aDd cruelly murdered 11 A son tried, con
tion apply to any of the *8«”'>Mpof ‘h''^ "r oul of ",H colt’ 1 B,h”r W°°ld tbe aland lbe same little voice shunted tbe detuned, and hung, as the penalty ol hi.
pany, or to the W. & A. and W. C. Railway», , faat becaoee the mare a mother# were . lechery and cold blooded ae-assinalion 111
C-pt-Oco. E. Corlirtt, S. S. Evangel,ne, An- ' back to the old Cotter—»» -«*, — « B“n -hi I f. UI -• * J, „e(e naturally and prvC-
napolrs, BAKER, Le - So Beumured to himself until the *omg Io pay “‘—ortgage “ * t.c.,1, cbM„, there won,d be -o need ol

the beat was fiulabed.’ Lancaeter kept tbia !lw And If the honor, the character, 
last row was nearly done, w bis lead and swept under the wire winner the lile, the souls of men were not prcc

----- 1 startled by a strong voice, ' How d ye do, ’ ■ „d money in tbe ions, I would not leel so concerned toiiaii xsjniïysiU--- -2 v œv»b,er,L^,^.h-B,,L^,,-i

P y . ’ . t ,, , fwiher two-ye»r old wex made In Maine. Ben mauklnd in full view, wltb tbe duly and
tend it well. I used to 7 bl§ purge and before be leit tbe track , need both resting upon me, bow can I be

Itha. labor and manure ... .he secret ^ a gentlaoian

Dick«| 4h“ ,,bolou* Prlce ,or * iwo-yeamold of | jt j. a f0uud principle of moral philoso 
$5,000. Aud though Gatling was well 1 pby tbl| wbe,e instruction Is moat needed,

. ,. , i nald In the end for his kindness, Ben could there enould tbe most be said. Now,
meut and help bad kept maay of hte towns- P* . . d , wb, judging from the frequent warnings given
men on their feet when they would have »<* — lr— * „ , „ ' , gaid in the Bible against concupiscence, it may
fallen but lor his wisdom. he should .0 befriend me. Because, •»“ b# ,a|d| lhsl man ia lisbie ,ie|d to this

_ , . lh„ nU1 ma- the old. man, ‘ be Is a Christian man; yon ain aod muat be *aroed end instructed,
a a A. Toilnr ‘ I The cheerful words of the old m»D nd them hoy aniongit horsemen.’ Thé m.xims, tbe Proverbe of Solomon are The great question which te agitating
Morrison S the JLailOr, rested Ben as he finished hi» day’s work, will ho , y, * modi, I especially full and forcible on tbia topic, considerable discussion jual now la in re

-N/TT-OT^T TT’-POTST • I see the old mar. ha» got a coltr It la. The mortgage was pa'd.ud e ' An^ ebo'ld y give . telrexpoaitlon of only gmd to church eotorteiument. of varions
IdÆ XlJ J—f Xj-ELt-L C—)-IN -| .. , lrn- aod perfect <>um WM ltft °,er eh ch WM d T the teaching of Sscred Scriptures, 1 should kinds. The stand taken by a clergymat

Th. largest Sleek in the Counties 40 18-»d one fair siae, alrung and pertec toe ^ « ,he ,lcpa of /w„er than my- .gainai ht. own congregation In thcae
select from and prices sway down. I'mba. Now work the mare carefully, Buo lboe,ht beet to keep tho old mare self, the wisest of all meu. I believe I matter, baa tended to heighten the heliel

_ and give the colt aome bran every day, Ben toougut neas to a op b.,e courage enough to do anything that that many ol eut local so I tree are snares _Tho Vienna correspondent of theOVERCOATS & REEFERS and then It is weaned give It oata and although be had tempting oiler, tor her. h ^ ag^ ^ J A|| , ^ „ W18D11I for the uowary. With Ihe view of oh- Tlme, My, . .. America couplee about to

fur goods, gloves moh ,’.r:r.1.U . ■- - "vdrrr,.::.';; -
A fin. topur‘’’’Iw.ntto.eei‘.'"f o J Ben had been preparing for, a couple of I ^dper-Lo. And wbtle this distinction vantages, and could in many way. be tut- me6t record the birth «Illegitimate, and

I and if he makes what I Ihlnk be will, you , . rhickons were ig matked nlainly enough jo tbe Scriptures, proved upon. tbe only concession made, after much ex-
can get a big price for him.' floe turkeys and a pair of chicken, were ,s m.,kcd pl. Dt, »nougi^ P ^ , what do you thrak of church enter- population, waa ,be substitmioo of the

Other deacon gave ro to lb. P*cked *'‘d —‘ to ,he ““ ”hd J«uf« Z toêreûgrou, press. Uinment. anyway V asked the reporter of ^ord " doubtful” for illegitimate Fur-
. ferm R,, hi* eaffacitv bad 80 klnd,y helped him when with the commandment forbids bigamy, Rev. L. G. MacNeill. . tber, on being told that the parents belong-

management of the farm. By bis sagacity compilabed „b.t he dreamed ol , ,be c*ime of having two wive, or bn.- ‘ Well,'replied the gentleman, ■ natural. ed to the Anglican Church, the clerk wrote
he had managed to have the mortgage run «°" , n.,d the mnrl„a„a on ,I„da once ’ ly there are different kinds some of which
a long term of years at a low rate ol inter- a * r 7’ It also forbids polygamy-a plurality of are praiseworthy others «»»• Kjitortoln-

torn followed the counsel, of the old | «••‘«m.1 ’ . I husband, or wives at tb. rame .time, « meats, whoae promote,., at sm.H cost^of
m.;. Summer and winter the co„ grow -̂-------------seen to toe untew.ul practice, of the Mor- telmr, and *££»£
until it was two years old. It was broken I The Sov.nto^Oommaodment, or toe I t'“wemng upon definition, simple minded public and swindling them
on toe barn floor during Its first winter A . --------- or specifications, let us look, for a time, at out of their money »" ”ldeD“y “°f"
and nulled a band aled up aod down tbe a bebmon pbkachkd in thi »sar river tbe prevalent canees of the violation of this tbe patronage of the p ,p- r;.r4; -rrs =.rf.r.r;.r' 
araagrahfg
toad gig. The colt had been christened ^ , t pre.cherthat ever addressed Granting the ,rP‘b ‘bat the hearty Le°re»éecteble than that of which the

Lancaster,..ter a sturdy townsman and L cob8 L« ion is to speak. Gro.ter 'h.»l ^n^ra^era.ulce’ptibîe to th™£Û «- HMert^te^Te.’the old English house of that name. Sen’s Joeoph B«ker «rrater torn Beecher, U *g Bnd tLlngs of their youthful . Whet I. there nboul ordinary enter-
careful I,smiling h»d developed Lancaster's | «^.‘ "ble ^rpu.atlon, are made lor associates, at the rame lime the want the MwmM that^ymi|mm0„ut
speed, and in August, alter he was two blfc“ Dg. >«k »t '“““«InLent Lit ^-M»“*ïtand immoral to
years old in June, he had Iroited on the The people stand In an audience chsm- part of P‘re““’..l®" d thJ tatelwe^tnd uke a man's money without giving him an

^ ■ . . . . . . . . . “• '»*>,wras-.. » Jaîjssssaafa asss£;-.r«a!=ria
If be does well you can sell him tor a good lape.try of Ibe skies frintte Ua hotofrs. impurity and ra aciy. wh|ch the commandment. But when the ladies of a
price and get outer debt.’ Horse-breeding Through and ‘h'60**. "datnd 'bL‘a L«d forWd. “^0^ In the Influence ol church, or any body of Christian people,

and » fina bait-mile track bnd been built A call, louder tuao a thousand beli*, [barrel le tufficient ^P0 e Qf ^ f0rm themselves into a band of in*
In the old town of Ponalboro, close to the louder than tin thousand drums, louder come to “»“* fever Is eoough to dustrious workers, labor for week., In
Eastern river. The ss.oc-i.tion had offered than myriads of trompm. •»«»»- ‘he One Soy in providing a a.ock of »»eln. »d te-C
a terge parse to, all two, ear olds, and mtoion. oflacLl c^munUy^ne eing.e boy of LL
Albretta, which bad won the State .take, COO*K>«Uto“ impnre Usui ‘hoy

...w. .-jriss'sr^rsasaisBen eotered Lancaster, butgove himaBUhy God.’ - ' . '“al sff-n thereo mratnngX groL. ing the buildmg.'
his work at home 00 the coootry road, the He deolaraa what he haa done foi _them ,eedle8?"™bk ll^oJaLned ? What about high tea. aod soiree» ?'

-«a au-’s
Tbe -J-r" "b -- ™'- -""r -He beeowùd. Ibee wbff to r,t'ü|b.,‘,h.bl,1'". I’.'-'e o'. ■ J-t

Ben drove over tbe hills io hte old gtg to not to do. - . „ I seeds of divine growth, aod fenc- In the promoting of chnrch sociability, a
meet the pride of the State, whose pater ‘ Thou .halt have no other gods P£ tbefr yoang hearts against toe Devil’s much nfded ,ltLl“gf‘^aa“dJî,

ual ancestor waa raised In the loxuriant , Thoo «halt not make onto thee any 0»»1»- cauM th„ ln tia,e, Louw'bJ'grudged-I can see no barm In
Mae grase country. All the other culte graven Image ’------ ti em« leti 00 tosLt etoe, Is toe power of enabling otherwise pareimootoueohrteilaoe
bad been with drawo when It was found ' Thou shell not take the name of the may ™ ^ • ( |QP^J caBt w give with a. Utile grumbling as possible,
that Albretta bad entered. Ben deter- Lord Iby God «» vain’-— it Unto the bottomless pH, it fast as pub If there are jealousies and irritatiou eome-
Ltoed.Htart. nod the Md deacon ordered ‘»f«hmhcr to. SMthato-toy to keep 11 them a muUi.ode of oh- times.w.k.ned tost Is only-bat maybe
a new sulky from Bostoo, which Should [. . H„nor toy father nod thy mother’------laoene ^omeftendT* ZmZ o*f i«Dit “rellgi^^ And7 Is not tbe

'.S to.lt r^t adultery.' I"1:^1. ^-^,.^, toe west, no church only tor rel.giou. end. ?'

Unlocks allthe dogged avenues of too

system, nil toe impurities aud foul 
humor»of the secretions: at toe same 
eirm> Correcting Addlty of _the 
Stomach, curing Biliousneae, Dys- 
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
•f the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jatmdice, Balt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fliitteringof 
the Heart, Nervoueness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many

BLOOD BITTBB8.

HEADSTONES, Etc.
Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.

Drysdale & Hoyt Bros

'■" v v

a - -

mthat
thought and itto and when cau you hver 
rt gaiu it? Then * keep the heart with all 
diligence, for out of it are the issues ol 
lif«*.’

thus

•9

BRIDGETOWN, N 8.OPPOSITE RINK, .

THE YARMOUTH S. S. COx. jilirCBN k COm Proprietors, Toronto.
-V*

DO YOU WANT

Bargains

(LIMITED.) silSs:
m

,tAÜSiIN CLOTHING ? ITSE9SAœ Winter Service.
ns colored

Eilil*'IF SO, clous insttuctloo. Children are 
ignorance with a tendency to wrong doing. 
They are ignorant of themselves, ignorant 
of the -langera that surround them, ignor
ant of Satan's wiles and tbe snares of bis 

Parents have knowledge.

Try the Subscriber. VIA .—

PATENTS^ The Yarmouth Route
UsSaifSHll

dence strictly confidential.

JUST RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK OF 
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

Suitings and
Trouserings,

WHICH I WILL SELL FOR CASH AT 

PRICKS THAT WILL AST0M6H YOU.

POH. BOSTON. emissaries.
They have Inleiest loo, bi-yond all others, 
IO their children. Teach them the law of 
their own being. Make confidants of your 
children that they may make confidante 01TRADE MARKS.t The Favorite Sea-going Steamship :In ease your mark is not registered in the Pot-

fis»
COPYRIGHTS 1 etc., quickly procured.

you.
* 9 rang out as happy a*A4 DOMINION, KnowMake them your companions, 

where they are day by day and by night. 
Rod flags and red lights on all our railroads 
tell the engineer where lies the danger, 
l’ell your children of ihe dangers aloug 
the road io which they are to travel. 
Lighthouses on our coasts show the mar
iner not only where there is danger, but 
also where there is safety. Be lighthouses 
to your children. Warn them early, and 
direct them surely.

Teach them kindly the laws of Jehovah, 
expound it to them, and let them make 
that the sale guide of life. Teach them ol 
Cnrist, lor there is no preventive like tbe 
grace of God in Cbriat Jeans, no cure for 
tiu like tbe blood of ibe Redeemer, and 
nothing like faith to apply that blood to 
the hearts of us all. Aud may the God of 

us to be faithful

:for books, charts, maps. 
Address

MÙNN Ac CO., Patent Solicitors.
General Orncx : 361 Broadway, N. Y.

F;un
f r SiH- J- BANKS,

Apton, Axtigosibii Co.
October 11th, 

MESSRS. C. GATES, SONS Sc CO.,— .
Dear Sim,—I feel it my duty to make 

known to the world the wonderful things that 
year medicine has done for me. For fifteen 
years I was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and dyspepsia, and, though during that time 

nrployed a physician and tried many kinds 
of medicine^-I found nothing that gave me 
more than temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
must soon intervene and put an end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 

By the advice of a friend I was

fiMERCHANT TAILOR, 

Murdoch’s Block, ............ Up Stairs.

Notice of Assignment.
President and Managing Director. 

W. A. Chask, Secty. and Treas.XTOTICE is hereby given that L. S. 
jM Bow iby, J. Haddon Balcom, and 

™ , Balcom, of Lawrencetown, in 
the County of Annapolis, doing business 
under the name, style and firm qf BOW LB Y 
BALCOM Ac CO., Lumber Manufacturers,has, 
by dead of assignment, dated the 31st day of 
August, 1888, assigned to us all their pro
perty in trust for the general benefit of their 
creditors, subject to certain preferential 
claims. Creditors desiring to execute the 
same most do so within forty days from the 
date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be inspected and executed by 
creditors.

Dàted at Lawrencetown, this 31st day of 
August, 1888.

I e

To all to Whom It May Concern !Ernest L.
Sinai and of Calvary help 
in living, fiathful in teaching, for lo him 

all responsible, and must give 
account at the last great day.

;—‘‘Smoker’s heart,” ..condition of the 
vital organ caused by the coueieot and ex
cessive use of tobacco, bas long been 
commonly known, bat the « cigarette eye » 
is a new form of disease occasioned by use 
Ut lbe weed. It ie raid that Henry Hatcher 
of Amsterdam, E. Y„ noons tent cigarette 
smoker, haa hie eyes affected by smoke to 
such an extent that it Ie fenced he will lose 
the tight of them. Hie eyes will have to 
be removed and scrape»»* to remove the 
sotwance termed there. Physicians ray 
It,ti disease ie technically known aa 11 cig
arette eye.» Hatcher sdffara greatly.

fci----- : All in need of :------J seize me. 
induced to try your success in iarmiug.

The speaker was Deacon William 
inson, a neighbor whose practical judg-

FALL SUITSLIFE OF MAN BITTERS
—AND—

Invigorating Syrup.

Church Entertainments. LI—OR—
WHAT LEADING DIVINES HAVE TO SAY AB->UT 

ENTERTAINMENTS PROPER AND IM

i'v"’
OVERCOATS, THEM.

PROPER.is the time to order them at
It built me right up, and after taking five 
bettles I leit sufficient for my work and have 
remained so ever since, a period of six years. 
I thank God that your medicine has been the 

j of restoring my health. It has done 
for me than all the rest put together.

I would

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees.
US?meansNOTICE.—The above mills of Bowlby, 

Balcom Sc Co., will be run as usual until 
further notice.

■more
No tongue can tell its real worth, 
recommend it to all the sick and afflicted. 

Yours very truly,
JOHN J. TAYLOR.

L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD,

Assignees.
. ' ;

mm22tf

EXECUTOR’S SALE !EXHAUSTED VITALITY. FURNISHINGS,mHE SCIENCE OF LIFE,
JL the great medieal work 
of the âge on Manhood,
Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline,
Errors of Youth, and the 
untold miseries consequent 
thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo., next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon,

^Æ«v.S!,^.ri.^;^ B\rrtofd\,r;r.Er;,lAgTti88"hrsHSHxH IeSmSe's

Kg’gÆ'î’E'srsigafiSï
0ffi6e’ 4, BuLtoC^M. ----------- ---------i aa*gt by landti of Brenton Griffin, on the south

V ! by lands of Arthur Brown, and on the west 
61 by lands of Charles and John Saunders, con

taining by estimalign one hundred and fifty 
eeres, more■ or less, together with all and 
singular the house, barns, buildings, ease
ments, privileges and appurtenances to the 

belonging, or in any wise appertaining.
I TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

DORA C. MUNR0E, Executrix, 
HOWARD I. M UN ROE, Bxeeutor. 

Clarence, January 14th, A. D.t 1889. 411m

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 
premises in Clarence, in the County

of Annapolis, on

:Sjat prices that will astonish yon.
line of

HORSE RUBS AND LAP ROBES.
A J. MORRISON, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Middleton, N. S.

it
Tuesday, February 19th, -SÉBPf.

SEno religion."

—There recently died at Loch Lomond, 
Cape Breton, a Mrs. Margaret McDonald 
who had reached the remarkable age of 

The Advocate Is reliably in*
CHEAP -

CASH ! fSeèP-i

104 years.
formed that the deueaaed wae born at 
Morth Uiat, Scotland, in the early part of 
the year 1785, and emigrated to Cape 
Breton with her father and motner in 
1828. She finally settled at Loch Lomond, 
where she haa lived over half a century. 
Up to within z short time of her decease 
she was active and In possession Of all her 
faculties.

gS:
: ;

FLOUR,
OATMEAL,

FEEDING FLOUR,
CORME AL,

GROCERIES,
STOVES, PLOWS, 

HORSE CLOTHING,

ts-f —A creaking hinge can be oared by the 
use of z black-lead pencil of the softest ' 
number, the point robbed Into all the 
crevices of too hinge,reducing it to silent 
smoothness as If by word of command.— 
Harper s Bazaar.

—David Wing rove, a marble worker, of 
Baltimore, cot long ainoe found a valuable 
diamond embedded io a block of Italian 
marble and bà» had the gem set, without 
cutting, In a heavy gold riog.' Lapadatlea . 
say that, though inch finds are unusual, 
this is by no means the first one on

i,
harnesses made to Order..y

REPAIRING ATTENDED TO 
PROMPTLY.SPLENDID l N. H. PHINNEY.: 11

Askyour Grocer forthem Nov. 19th, 1888.

—One of the— For Sale,
AT LAWRENCETOWN.

NOTICE-
Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy floods.

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine

Finest Stock of CLOTHS,
__A diamond owned In Buffalo, and

koown as the ‘ Buffalo gem,' weighs sixty 
carats and la supposed to be tbe largest In 
the United States. It te about the size of 
an almond, and before enttiog weighed 
ninety-five carats. It was bought In Am
sterdam for $30,000,

— • If you don't want. to buy, come In 
any how and pet our cat,’ Is a friendly In
vitation which a sign In front of a Sedalte, 
(Mo.) store holds out to passers by.

Fcr Men’s Suitings, to -be found in the 
Western Counties, is now shown by

JOHN-H. FISHER, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Bridgetown, N- S.

rriHE property whereon stood the dwelling
JL house occupied by Mrs. J. K. Ritchie, an(j gve hundred added, it the best time 
before ita destruction by fire. Alee the 
Building now occupied by owner, and Barn.
The \ roperty can be bough t in lote or alto
gether. Aluo an almost new
N.ewoombe Piano, darftsge,

Sleigh, and Stoves of 
different Itinds.

JOHN Z. BENT.
Bridgetown, Dec. 1885. Having secured the services of MR. JOHN 

GOLDIN a strictly first-class workman in 
every respect, and with an able staff of |«- 
eist&nts, I am prepared to turn out custom 
tailoring second to none. Call and inspect.

J. M. OWEN, ’r BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Hotary Public, Real Estate Agent. 
^■United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882—

Apply to
NOTI CE ! MRS. J. K, RITCHIE.

Corn Sowing
Is a process conducted bp the agency of 
tight boots aii .the year round. Corn reap. 
Ing is beet conducted.through the agency 
of Putnam’e Pathless Corn Extractor; the 
only sate and yore-pop corn cate. Put
nam’s Pain lees Corn Extractor Ie now 
widely imitated. Beware of alt poisonous 
or sore producing substitutes.

A LL persons.having legal demands again»1 A the estate of DANIEL MESSENGER- 
late of Wilmot, in the County of Annapelis- 

eitei to render the 
twelve months 

ruons in-

To Loan !
Money on Real Estate Security.

j. g. h. Parker,
Solicitor.

Farmer, deceased, are requei 
same, duly attested, within 
from the date hereof, and all 
debted to said estate are request 
immediate payment to

MJZA “MESSENGER, )
HENRY MESSENGER, j 

J. U- G, PARKER, Proctor of Eutato.

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law
OFFICE, CSX'S BUILDING,

ed
tfBridgetown, Oct. 27th, ’87.J

Administrators. Pitcher's Castor la.Children Cry for
BRIDGETOWN93m pd
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SPSCESf CiTARTAR

-Vrr our guarantee 
c vi ry pac kage
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
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